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faillie el the eit epecie. ston'd 
not be permitted to «trey from the 
straight end narrow path. Viiiola el what 
might happen in the future—book doer 
•quibble, and unseemly loenee and eater* 
wauling with a belligerent lia ter dieted 
before the mind of the henevofaat em
ploye, and a desire to teeoueglhe naierte- 
nate from rash a fate, led te>- neohe to 
adopt and oare for the animal’ ІШ’Wan
dered from family and frjjjptd*. 
much ceremony and considerable infereet. 
•he wai given a name appropriate to the 
event cotemporaneooa with'her arrival and 
welcomed to the hearth of Progrès* and 
now anybody who maltreats or insults the 
pet of ihe office, will hath to reckon with 
both a broom and a mop.

NO LIGHT ON HER DEATH. ■wmHÉ DID NOT LIKE THEM. q. Tea have a distlaet rcoollMUoe ot that? A.І муі -I u. lest Who I im thit Is who І be." I 
ssys 'Yonoagrttake ntaad o( yoameU." So 
•b. tiled to ,«11. ttasMsiUh .way Oemwsnd 
oo eld aot bnttsho bold a to me and pounded me 
with one teed end tried to *W ton WrtMttrk ewe, 
nomme,she shook me the* krtti I Wes asuiy 
shook ol m, tecL I ateriod te go to lay horn, asd 
•he hue* onto me Mill retend meld not let mi 
go; thea my daughter 
m.eedtook m. lam the tern, sad esl Inroad 
round tor aolmo the hoamthiiewai ametsho bod 
•wept la ead Sin picked H ар aad Sied It late 
my two sad its wya “lake that, у-a d—d dirty
old Blob."

(J. Whoa that occurred did that tad H ? A.

• on
Tiem Ш Q. Bed woe ay other diOcolUm on ay other 
occasion ? A. No that wee n.l there was.

Q. Did yoo evu ea ay occealon to annoy her or 
riau her boll?—A. No.

Q. roraypurpo.lt A. No.
Q. Place any olesaraer 

lultine or laaoyioe fo bet ?
q. At ao time I A. No.
q. What yea old In that yea warn waiting

lad went out to Ike hall lad had оте talk abat 
keeping the hall way doa end had Seta# words 
aad she raind the broom stick aad yea Wat hook 
to year apartments and picked ap the mat aad 
threw It at her ? A. No I did act go back. I pick, 
ed the mat ip from the floor and threw it at her aod 
then went beck.

Q. Do yoo know whether * attack her or not P 
A. No, I do Dot Slew.

Q Did yon not mike hot with year buds or
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2g. - Па people ol Вітах Awaited the Beenlt 
bat wear Were Doomed la Iriappolot- 
meot-воте mreage PoaturM of tba Caw. 
■o IMreet Svldaaoa Given.
Halifax Dfc 8—Medioal examiner 

Finn has filed his report reepecting the 
death ol Francia Lee. the young New
foundland girl, wboee sad demise Prog- 
BEss told of some weeks ago. The report 
which is not a vary volominnooi one, was 
made up this week, and is now on file at 
the office oi the Frothonary. He say» she 
made oo inti-mortem statement, end that 
•he refused to allow an examination, or 
give any history of her case at the bovpital. 
Ha is ot the opinion that her death was 
doe to asthenia brought about by her in
ability to assimilate nutritious food, exag
gerated by nervous depression and father- 
more there was no rvideooe of any crim
inal notion found. Ho also states in hie

af Stas Hi■etna it the Deed 
Or.ee" libel Suit—Ijbpro deal Spectators 

culled Down—Mow tea Awry Agreed

• Sties or uyakl g in. 
? A. No.і S'.FÎ

ж •tJvoo the Damoger.
When Peoennss went to press tart 

week the suit of Mrs. Susan Nose against 
this paper was still before the circuit ^yt. 
The case did not go to the fury until Satnr- 

use returned

I1. fj

N. Bn, with

Ian my dneahsa Seek ms inlo the bona end II
day morning and the uerdict 
at noorfthat day.

In «• mass time ■ good deal that was

I aw nompMtlv. overeome. She shut the door ad 
my d.uuhterraad locked the door to keep bet 

to the does sad knocked again! !eut sed aba
It and kicked aastwt is aad awerc w tight ash.
cold lick aad she says “I W» knock the d-----d
bond, oi the whole of yen.”

Q. Thai waathowsault that Soph plus У A. Та.
Q Tea said somahtag abort a deepen ? A. I 

hade dnstpaa aad broom aad vmiu tba sot at 
swopiag ap the low whoa aka swept the dirt ap 
on me. My Slighter Is ia Bootoa iho hss boat 
thon 1er two maths ad mon.

interesting happened. In iiot ihe liveliest 
sort ot evidence was given in the last few 
hears. The daemon ot the judge, retoiing 
to allow the defence to pat in any evidence 
eeoept as to whet transpired in the 
police court neceeanly under the 
eld plan prevented the admission oi mnoh 
of the testimony that this paper had

1st ? A. No.
Did yea hear Mr. Jeha Smith's svlduo. ? A.

Tee. mQ. Whit hw been year re lei lows with Mr. 
Smith for the last lew years, ban yon boa cm 
speaking li ras ? A. Mo I ban not spoken to 
Mm lot enr 8 years.

q. Did yon hoar the statement he made that on 
one ocomIod yon end Min. Leary were an the aunt 
way and you referred to him ns u old beggar ? 
A. Ta I hard that.

Q. Де that collect? A. No.
q. Did ум enr do that or make nee of that lo

re ege? A. No.
q. Neither In Mi prooncs or Mm. Leary's. A.

moots гов ЖІГТЖВЖ свата.
A Scheme So Oat Fact Wear Cheaply—

who live by Barn wits am 
continually getting np something new and 
one el their latest schemes has struck the 
town within the last two or three weeks. 
The idea is quite a novel one and ft being 
pntonised quite extensively by a lot ot 
people in the oily. The initial proposal ia 
to get a pair of boots tor 16 cents, such a 
pair of hoots as are sold in the city stores 
lor $3.60. This would seem to he quite 
unlikely at the start, but when one has 
looked into tie scheme it ш quite appar
ent. A number of email coupon books 
each containing five fi torn cent tickets are 
•old at tie start. They cost the purchaser 
76 cents. E»ch in turn et-11s these tickets, 
which all have the seme number, to hie 
friends, and each ol his five friends are 
•opposed to go to the piece where the 
books «to sold end purchase a similar 
book for 76 conta. It will be 
tore that when this ia done the psrty who 
sella the books has received $3 75, aid 
when all the tickets belonging to the first 
book are in his hands, hg givae the pur- 
ohaier.et the book an order for • pair ol 
-boots valued at $8 60.

It will be seen, however, that, the four 
books out have twenty ti keta in them, 
winch the bidders of them will have to dis
tribute among their friends and before they 
can get en order for a pair of boot», each 
of them have to we that the parties fo who 
he stlta a ticket goes and purchases a took 
for himself at the cost of 76 oente. Then 
Hose twenty people who here each pur
chased books will distribute 100 ticket»aad 
it all of the 100 people buy books ia their 
turn thtre will bo 600, then, in 
order to csrry ont ihe scheme 
thoroughly end eflectively tad everybody 
got the advantage supposed to be had aid 
nobody lose any ot the 15 or 76 oente he 
has expended there mart be no break 
whatever among the parties who start in to 
get the boots. However that ia not human 
nature and there ia no doubt hero ia where 
the profit cornea in. The right to work the 
idea in this city has been secured by a wt 11 
kcown young man who gives orders for the 
boots on Mr. Mit obeli, the shoe dealer ot 
Charlotte street.

TheThe cross examination by Mr. Carrey 
was quite long bat it did not alter the 
statement of the witness in any degree.

I
ІThao the fact that the police magistrate 

had made no minutas of the case when it 
oame before him m the police court and 
also the judges ruling ont the daily news
papers containing accounts of the trial and 
proceedings there neoesaSrily narrowed the 
defence down to a fine point.

=r

Nr. sЦ/

ІШ
Q. Wss there or wee there not on thst or any 

other occasion any broom or dust pan wsr between 
you end Mrs. Smith ? A. No.
Q. Mr*. Neee chested her sank into Mrs. Smith* ■ 

spart ment—Did yon obese her into her apartment* P 
A. No.

Q. Where wss she when you left the hallway? 
A. In the back ball, when I went Into my apart
ment she wss still there.

Q Were there any dustpans or other deadly 
weapons bnmlehed or joggled on that occasion or 
any other ? A. No.

Q. Were there any mops there or any carpets 
use*. ? A. No.

Q. Mrs. Smith made some statement with refer
ence to putting out the lamps, was this or not в 
common hallway P A. Yes.

Q. Between and amongst whom? A. The three 
families Mr. SmltbKMr. Lfary’» and ourselves.

Q. What wae your arrangement with reference 
to this common htitsmfr ? A. B*4h waste takes 
month kbont keeping it clean and look after Ike

■■

..
:

Then it was that the gentlemen con
ducting the defence added a fourth plea 
j-rtilying that portion of the articles r<- 
ferring to the “broom and dost pin war," 
end which was the dense ol the suit be
gan by the Smith’» against the Nile's in 
the circuit court. Mr. Mont. McDonald 
had given evidence oi this and ahown just 
when the writ 1er assault and abusive 
language were served on Mrs. Nom and 
when notice oi trial was given. Ho also 
•poke ol the settlement and of the laot 
that it had been mainly arranged by frienderi **rf 
of both parties.

Friday afternoon was largely token np 
by the evidence under the new pics and
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-mmEX-JUDGE A. L. PALMER.
Who has Appeared U the Ви <Л New Brunswick

Mrs. John Smith was placed upon tbe_|___âl»A,<^Ttihl°Si^°'tu^îî.

stand. Mrs. Smith ia a wemaa ot nearly 
sixty увага of age and baa a pleaeant,' 
motherly appeannoe. When she was on 
the stand on Tbnrsday, the nature ot the 
qui étions which prevented her from stating 
anything except what she had told the 
magistrate a year ago in the public coart, 
seemed to bother her, and she could not re
member much, bat when Mr. Skinner asked 
her to tell her story on Friday she west 
dined at a rapid rate, sometime» too mnoh 
so aod theifferta ot the lawyers and the 
judge to keep her within the hounds ot 
what she had a right to lay caused not n 
little amusement at times. Bat the evidence 
•be gave under direct examination, as 
taken by Stenographer D-Vine (with the 
objsetioca where noted stricken out) is 
given ns follows.

q. I went to мк yen now U ay d:Scnlty took 
pl.00 between ум ad Mn. Nm. with nsord to ns.
•sell sad ll sestet, whet В w.s? A. Hsve I got to 
tell item tie ant Hart whM an drat comminort ?

Mr. Опіка—She cannot tel] anythin* only whet 
ia itittil in the plea.

Court—I will let Mr. Skinner go on and stale city of St. John, 
what took place there Pom which ha alleges that 
plea to provide

Q. Yon need not go back to the peat history ?
A. I will just commence where it took placb ?

Q. Yea? A. Well it was Jnly 18th a year ago 
fell July I was at work in my kitchen doll* np my 
work quietly and saying nothing to nobody. Me and 
my daughter ware alone all at once I beard my 
back door, wood bouse door open and 1 walk d out 

daughter she met me

Q? Wb$t ab<ut putting cut the lamp. A. I 
might have put the lamp owl because it waa usual
for whoever came In last ia pot-the Ugh* WILLIAM FUGSLEY Q. C.

Counsel lor the Bt* John Street Railway, in the 
Нема Cafe.

Q. Did yon or did yon not put the lamp out for 
the purpose of intuiting or annoying Mrs. Smith. 
A. No I never did it to annoy her.

Q. Л hat waa the practice of yôn three tenants aa 
to putting out that lamp. A. Whoever came in 
last put the light ont and I might have pot the 
light t ut thinking they werp all in. I did not pot it 
ont to annoy Mia. Smith.

Q. Or any other tenant ? A. No.
Q. Year husband keeps store open In the even

ing ? A. Yes.
Q. About what time does he generally get in ? 

A. Ball-past ten or eleven.
q. Did you or not put it oat before your husband 

e»me ? A. He sometimes came the frontway. •
Q. This unpleasantness yon might tell ns a little 

more fully between you and Mrs. Smith what gave 
rise to it and what took place as to words ? A. It 
wae sweeping and keeping the back hall Clean that 
was alL

Q. Yon had your month ana Mrs. Leery hers ? 
A. Yes.

q. Waa objection made to the hall Is anyway by 
yon or anyone ? A. No, but when H. came Mrs, 
Smith's month to keep it clean she did not do it, 
and I suppose I spoke of it and asked her why she 
did not do it.

Q. That wee what gave rise to the diffl:ulty ? 
A. Yes.

Q. As to Mr. Smith, I understand you to ear 
yon bad no talk with him at all for some years ? 
A. No..

Her a orjr was the same every time. Her 
husband, Johnj Smith sens on the stand 
again too and told substantially the same 
story as he did on the previous day.

Then < sine the event ot the trial and 
tfait which had been looked forward to by 
the epectntoit—the evidence of Mr>. Nose, 
ihe plaintiff. She was called to rebut the 
evidence ot Mia. Smith. No witness wss 

self possessed and cool than

report that the young women was well 
caredi-1er at the tesidenoe of George Em- '1і
merebn, Bedford.

Hitherto in eases of accidents from which 
death resulted end in esses where deaths 
occured from suspicions circumstances an 
tffioiâl inquiry waa always held to «certain 
the true cause, but tor some reason or 
other nil these formslitlee in this case have 
been overlooked. No person seemed to 
interest themselves in this case to see that 
everything waa carried out aa it should be. 
A1 the public have to go by, are the bald 
statements contained in the above para
graph. No person seems to be respons
ible lor her sodden death, and the true 
facta of the case will probably never be 
gotten at. Some six weeks have elapsed 
since she died, nod, it would look •• if it 
took the medical men all ttis time to find 
out what really caused her death.

Who knows that she received proper 
treatment at the house she was stopping at, 
or under what conditions she waa living 
there P It is a clear matter lor investiga
tion, and there are many who have express
ed the opinion that tviderce should hiVti 
been taken under oath, so as to get at the 
bottom ol the whole matter. Thrre are 
many suspicions circumstances in connec
tion with the once that the report dots not 

; | " cover. -The hospital authorities it was at 
I : 'first tboiçh* kaeyr something about the
T case, tia. they were very reticent about mak

ing gny statements public, that had any 
he*ring on if bptjfce report shows they 
Kneisr little about her or her condition.

II
Шever more 

Mrs. Nasa. Ber answers were short and r

to the point. It ia raid that a lawyer likes 
to tear a witness answer •‘Yes” and “No” 
and il that is the case Mr». Nile mast 
have pleased them immensely lor her an
swers were frequently of that nature. Aa 
the principal witness for the plaintiff Prog- 
пхав secured a copy ol her end 
the atrenographer (minus ohj-etions noted) 
which ia as follows.

I

from

I
Q. You are the pUlatJfl la this rasa ? A. Tels 
Q Who is ytnr hmbsnd? A. Leonard Мам.
Q. What to his business ? A. flhroeer.
Q. Where does he do baste— P A. Iudlaulown

1

Q. Whet b tb. ns me Ol the Meek kb rton It In ? 
A. Coirt-e book.

Q. Spoting ol the month, el Isrt Dneosber ad 
J.nniry, were you living there f A. Tes.

Q Too hsve boa to conrt dBring the prognss 
ol this one. ? A. Y. s.

Q. You hive hesrd the evidence ol Ihn dllerent 
wltnerses ? A. I heud the evldaee ol Mr. Smith 
end Mrs. Bmitb.

<J. Bftereoc. ees m«le to e artnto matter he
lm. the police «curt, were 70» «hcr. t A. No.
. Q Wen yon strved With ay Psperr ogling on 
yen to go ihert, inmaoos, sebpoera or a) thing ?
A. No

Q Yon vein not there raâ bed no Personal 
hnnrrlsdgn olahnl took plaon these ? A. No.

Q. Тод say LMMSdNsab peer hnsbsnd ? A.

Q Uod.r vrhst nsme does he do hnsineif ? A. 
F. Knt A top.

q Mr. tiecxgè r. flntrd—do yon kro.him ? A.
Y—

Q Is hen relstive ol years ? А. Ти.
q. Dir. Gese over there ? A. Yrt,
q. Mr. Woodman ? A. Tes.
q. Mr. Skieur ? A. I do not kno* abort Mr. 

eklnner I don t know whether be b or not.
q H.V0 ytn ever heard that ? A. 

hsve bed. ’
q. Toe heud Mis. Smith’s evldeoce this 

tenu io eeititodiSonltlM thst yen had? A.Tts
q Will yon tell ns whrt took plus with rskr- 

rnoc to soms 0 Aenhlns that ум hsd ear there 
•tag the Itiins in. spoke of-whrt win the whole 
thing? A. As tor u I know .bool It I wu wish
ing getting reedy to go ont sad uked bu whrt 

As T wen swgratae It ap she cams rtgh( wu the menu end she eomtoenced luring abort 
Un beck hill ad “she would sweep it eha she 
got tody. I ISM “ Attend to .t then, tort to ill 1 
win yen to do." Sbei.ys ‘ Too go ini do Ml 
wattot»lhto *M “ Olçonrul did not go end 
sbe- mUrd ihn hnou stick sis itskness gelugUhlt 
mngMIexWbt hold ol U end her dingo Mr wu 
doming out ad them sms » met lying a thy flier 
snd I picked up the art throw itgt hu ad 
went to to mv own pert. I rtht “T.n 
worth tnikbrt to.1*

jean оме* year own sent MU mm™.™, rm.. q. Did ум Sttké as. of saeh * expression ns

.1* "ИВ WAtB't ьоолтжв. і
A Fanny Intldent ia the Verlan Casa Is 

the City Court.
The suit mentioned in Progress lut 

week of ‘ Rigor Virion” against hi» form
er friend and companion, Mr. Wheeler, 
for a debt ol $34.10 was decided in the 
ciiy court Thursday, and judgment given, 
lor the pliintiff lor the whole amount sued 
for and costa. This was somewhat unex-

ra ■і
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—as I went to go to meat my 
hsUway. She leys "M »•'—

Mr. HSlnnir—Yon need net sey nny conrersst'on 
, With anybody bet Mrs. Nue ? A, She sky» ‘ Onr 

hick door 1, open" Md I stortod to go
Mr Bh toner—Ytu need net ssy earth It g ум 

dsngbtor sold? A. As I went I row the dirt thrt 
they h»d curled to my door. ' 

q. Yen did nos see who did b? A. I sow Mrs. 
Nsse. She swept the dirt ont ol the bukhotue into 
sny woodhonsc and swept my mrt Into my wood- 
bona.. I itood nr n momut І ваг» "I wUl go out 
-■rt threw thst dirt ом.” I aeld that to my dMghtu.

Mr.' Satonar—Do not toll anything yon said to 
yoar danghter? A. Mn. Нам wna to herowa 
apartmeat then. She did art hear tub between me 
Slid my dr ‘

><7Mr. Rktoasr—I do ant wat nny 
twnMVoo end year dieghtu ? A. I went to the 
door and took ray broom aad do’t pan to Sirup the 
dirt IP Md u I was sweeping b op Mss.NsM«par
ed ton door dressed with nothing on bet hu chem- 

8b. wu hall naked ; phe came 1.
і "Now sweep np roar d dirt.'

Mr. Cvrry—I contend to point ol law Mr. BkIn- 
au to eqaiued to the pita eodthta ahonld be «rich 
aa eat.

Weans
cat sad aaght hold on* sight to my own epu - 
mot. Aad I savs "Id* art wat to toll to yoe" 
ays I -'Yta go to ri>«r owl bents I do not wat to 
UlktoTM." Bke »cy» "Whcue ум ?» I nays 
-I ass)netwhaslsat I do apt wat to bar, uy 
thing to scy to yon « ail, teat kup your owe plant, 
Man mono." At th« my doehtor tame cat and 
told we to g» a* toe how. Held to Mia. Nu,

■гаїЖі’ГГігглг

;

pooled by those who listened to tte evi
dence, but the taw ia (nil of surprise» tor all 
parties. When Mr. Whet let’s perron wu 
attached by the constable, he promptly se
cured hail, hot on ' the 
that judgment wu delivered he ask
ed the gentleman who went bis bail to de
liver him np and then secured bis 
liberty on the limits. The ease ns Prog- 
biss stated in a préviens issue brought 
ont some interesting facts end may de
velop other» before it is over. In hie evi
dence the plaintiff, who hsd been know» 
here ee “Roger Vartan” swore that hir 
real name was Robert Rogerson, and dm 
reason he gave tor changing it was the op
position of his father to hie marryirg a 
esthetic. Mr. Mnorao who wna noting 1er 
Mr. Wheeler, tried to locate the plaintiff’s 
plane of reaida oe. The latter testified 
thst he stopped at the Stanfay 
end Victoria, waa often ont of town, and 
when Mr. Mflorae tried to locate whin ha 
had spent the night prevW there waa a

ib*, ^ rw.. Urtb “d £

И

: r tittle, Abept her or her condition, 
investigations node by thqpolio, goes 

r girl is beyond 
giving evidanoe,,while the tiring witnesses 
will not bo aall«d upon to do so.

•ttcrcoonC? Oho inwetigrtieie made I 
ffer nfaglfi.'mrflhe poo

irarsation be- «ilThe Pel oS The ОПс.Perhaps I
Congratulations and regrets were 

strangely intermingled id Progress office 
last Saturday, No sooner had the epriot • 
decision oi the flirtait court jury reached 
thia.effiea than a small morsel of creation 
in the shape of s kitten purred its fay into 
the building and began to get acquainted 
with the staff. Leanness, ugliness, and 
neglect wae stamped upon tbit diminutive 
leline and it seemed as it it wu in harmony 
with the libel verdiot that oaurad so 
much tslk. This must have eoonred to

tea aaC pettrooal.
M mn aad rha aaya

,JA8. W. FLOWER.
Formulv to the Came Batons Catien to 8L^w'M-M^VtortMc.to.rt.atu ;

q. Did ум talk at him far toe porpecs elleatt- 
tox Mm baton ay oiher рапсе? No. 

q. Either Mil Leery or cflyhody eht? 
свове ваАхтв» nr xa. fxtxxia.

th?8whh wûy ьИ^ДатГa!‘M№Г»*к? one thoughttnl member of Iho force 

q. When waa tbe Aral dis яку hrtwoa ум ad Цд determined that this forlorn 
hat? A. That day.

q. There had hoc dlSnUty brtweea yon and

A* No»

'5■*},
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